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COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Heritage Society Lecture

1:30 p.m., Sunday: Lakeside’s 1929 “Fire Demon” with Phil Dale
(Chautauqua Hall)
On Sunday morning, Oct. 20, 1929, the shrill sound of the Lakeside fire
alarm pierced the air. By the end of the day, the Methodist Church, the Printing Shop and 26 cottages from Walnut to Central Avenues between Fourth and
Fifth Streets were gone. Using historic photographs, Phil Dale will review how
the fire started, how it progressed, how the weather influenced its path of destruction, the efforts to control the blaze and the fire’s aftermath.
Dale is a Lieutenant/EMTB with the Bedford Township Fire Department in
Temperance, Mich., serving since 2001. He also served as a pastor to seniors
at Boulevard Christian Church in Sylvania from 1995-2009. Dale and his wife,
Kathy, reside in Lambertville, Mich. and own a unit at the Historic Richards
House, also known as “Same Time Next Year.”

Guided Tree Walk

10:30 a.m., Monday: Guided Tree Walk (Meet at the Pavilion)
Lakeside Chautauqua has been designated as a Tree City USA community
for the sixth year. This award is for communities with a variety of trees who
are working to maintain and improve their forest. Lakeside has more than 100
varieties of trees, and on this walk, participants will learn about 25 of them.
The walks are coordinated by the Lakeside Environmental Stewardship Society (LESS) and led by volunteers Bill Dudrow, Bill Smith, Mary Bishop and
Frank O’Dell.

Religious Life Workshop

Special Workshop

10:30 a.m., Friday: Let Go & Take Control of Your Life with Alison Falls;
pre-registration & $15 fee required (Chautauqua Hall)
High performing people consistently have more
clarity, energy, courage, productivity and influence
than their peers. This workshop will help participants
reach heightened levels in these five areas to live their
best life. In addition, participants will understand
each of the eight stress modes, gain practical tools
for being aware of their behaviors under stress and
learn how to perform at their very best. Participants
will take two self-assessment questionnaires and receive handouts based
on the framework of the High Performance Coaching Program™ and From
Stressed to Best™ as part of this workshop.
Alison Falls is a Stress Reduction and Personality Type Coach to individuals, couples, groups and business/professional teams. After a 30-year career
in international corporate and investment banking, she applied her strategic
and analytical skills to help people reduce their everyday stress. Falls is a
Certified Stress Reduction Specialist, Certified High Performance Coach™
and MBTI® Certified Practitioner. She graduated with her bachelor’s degree from SUNY Binghamton and her master’s degree from The Ohio State
University.
Registration will close when the maximum capacity for the workshop is reached
or at 5 p.m. the day before the class, whichever comes first.
Contact the Education Department at (419) 798-4461, ext. 239 with questions.

10:30 a.m., Monday & Tuesday: Methods of Prayer (Session I & II) with
with the Rev. Irwin Jennings (Train Station)
Monday focus: The prayer method known as lectio divina, or divine reading, will be explored. Experience the Biblical message by quiet listening and
sharing what God has made known to you, as you are comfortable.
Tuesday focus: The St. Ignatius prayer method will be explored. Participants will be able to place themselves into the scene as one of the characters in
the passage and attempt to taste, hear, smell and feel the passage. St. Ignatius
believed that this way of praying, seeing oneself as a participant in the scripture, could be life-changing.
The Rev. Jennings is an ordained United Methodist clergy and has served
churches in Indiana and the East Ohio Conference. He is a graduate of Garrett
Evangelical Seminary and earned his Master of Divinity from the Graduate
Theological Foundation. He has served as the Dockside Worship Coordinator
for Lakeside since 2007.

Get Growing! Gardening Program

Lake Erie Science

Special Historic Walking Tour

1:30 p.m., Tuesday: Macroinvertebrates with Erin Monaco
(Pavilion West Deck)
Lakeside is partnering with Ohio Sea Grant/OSU Stone Laboratory to present a series of intergenerational programs about Lake Erie and its importance.
Come learn about many of the organisms that live on, under and around Lake
Erie. Erin Monaco is a Program Administrator for Ohio Sea Grant College Program. She presents programs, conducts research and field work, and provides
administrative support to the program.
There will also be a Field Trip to Stone Laboratory at 10:45 a.m. Friday. For
details, read below.
Please note this is the last Lake Erie Science program of the season.

Lakeside Women’s Club Program

1:30 p.m., Tuesday: Jackie O: The Life & Times of Jackie Kennedy Onassis
with Cathy Hablitzel (Lakeside Women’s Club Green Gables)
After the Lakeside Women’s Club meeting, join Catawba resident, Cathy Hablitzel, as she shares her extensive research on Jackie Kennedy Onassis.

Guided Bird Walk

8 a.m., Wednesday: Guided Bird Walk with Judy Sudomir, Joe Sudomir &
Carol Bradsher (Meet at Meadow Brook Marsh)
The Marblehead Peninsula is home to many species of birds and is on a migratory path, making it an ideal spot for bird watching. Bring binoculars, siting
scopes and manuals to Meadow Brook Marsh, 8577 E. Bayshore Rd. All ages
welcome. Walks are coordinated by the Lakeside Environmental Stewardship
Society. For more information, contact (330) 224-5019.

Historic Walking Tour of Central Lakeside

10:30 a.m., Wednesday: Historic Walking Tour of Central Lakeside
(Meet at Heritage Hall Museum)
This tour, led by Lakeside Heritage Society volunteers, highlights cottages
and buildings in the area from Sycamore to Central Avenues and the lakefront
to Fifth Street.

Herb Study

12 p.m., Wednesday: Herb Luncheon with Jeri Hoopes; pre-registration &
fee required (Train Station)
Contact Jeri Hoopes at (419) 615-9022 to register for this delicious event.
Bring one of your favorite dishes incorporating herbs and a copy of the recipe
for the dish. Copies of all of the recipes will be handed out at a future meeting.
Hoopes taught fifth grade for 32 years, which explains why her organizational skills are so helpful when it comes to making the herb luncheon so successful. She has been coming to Lakeside for more than 60 years. Hoopes has
worked at The Shade Tree and Hotel Lakeside, volunteered as a Mack Mobile
driver, sang in the Chautauqua Choir and was a Hoover clicker. She says the
Lakeside Herb Study has taught her all about herbs and she has enjoyed learning from very knowledgeable women who have presented programs.

Historic Chautauqua Movement Seminar

3:30 p.m., Wednesday: Historic Chautauqua Movement Seminar with
Gretchen Curtis (Fountain Inn Aigler Room)
This seminar reviews the founding of the Chautauqua Movement by
Rev. J. H. Vincent and Lewis Miller in the 1870s-1880s in western New
York and how the Movement spread throughout the U.S., leading to the
development of approximately 300 independent Chautauquas by 1900.
The seminar also highlights the early history of Lakeside and its connections with the Vincent Family. The rich heritage of Chautauqua Institution
(New York) and Lakeside (Ohio) continues in these two largest remaining
Chautauqua communities in the United States. Eight other surviving Chautauquas from Maine to Colorado are highlighted.
Gretchen Curtis, a Lakeside summer resident since 2005, recently retired after several years as Director of Operations for the Lakeside Heritage Society. She has visited five other independent Chautauquas in recent
years.

8:30 a.m., Thursday: Explore Chautauqua Park Woods & Grounds (Walk &
Talk) with Cheryl Harner (Meet at Chautauqua Park)
Take an informative walk in the woods to unwind and learn about the wonderful plants and biodiversity in Chautauqua Park.
Cheryl Harner is a Commissioner for the Richland County Park District and
an advocate for the conservation and preservation of Ohio‘s natural areas. As
Director of Flora-Quest, she is engaged with eco-tourism events and environmental education. Her volunteer work includes long-time board leadership in
the Ohio Ornithological Society (Conservation Committee Chair), Audubon
and the Ohio Natural Areas and Preserves Association. She is frequently a botanical consultant for two Ohio-based land trusts. Harner is an avid gardener,
tree hugger and life-long wildflower, as well as a bird and butterfly enthusiast.
Chautauqua Park is located on the corner of Sixth Street and Poplar Avenue.
The rain location is the Train Station.
10:30 a.m., Friday: Historic Hotel Lakeside with George McCormick;
Pre-registration required at Heritage Hall Museum by 4 p.m. Thursday; cost
is $5/person; limited to 15 participants (Meet at Hotel Lakeside Fountain)
This tour, coordinated by the Lakeside Heritage Society, will start in 1875
when Hotel Lakeside opened. Through the years, the east wing was added, the
dining room expanded, the layout of the lobby changed and plumbing facilities
were modified to meet the demands of modern guests.
As a young boy, George McCormick ate with his grandmother in the Hotel
Lakeside Dining Room and met his wife, Pat, while they both worked at there
in college. McCormick served many years in leadership roles with The Friends
of Hotel Lakeside when Lakeside property owners committed time and money
to preserve the hotel when demolition was a possibility.

Field Trip to Gibraltar Island - Stone Laboratory

10:45 a.m.-1 p.m., Friday: Field Trip to Gibraltar Island – Stone Laboratory
with Sue Bixler; pre-registration & fee required (Boardwalk Taxi at Put-inBay)
Sue Bixer, Education & Outreach Assistant for Ohio Sea Grant, will lead a
tour of the six-and-a-half acre Gibraltar Island, home of F.T. Stone Laboratory
and Ohio Sea Grant, which is normally not readily accessible to the public during
summer class rotations. The tour will include Perry’s Lookout, glacial grooves,
Cooke’s Castle and Stone Lab’s Laboratory Building (including a close-up view
of the famous Lake Erie Water Snakes and Stone Lab programming).
The cost of the tour is $16 for adults and $11 for children (ages 6-12). Participants must obtain their own transportation to Put-In-Bay. For complete details and registration directions, visit: www.lakesideohio.com/education/specialworkshops. The registration deadline is by 4 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3.
Contact the Education Department at education@lakesideohio.com or (419)
798-4461, ext. 239 with questions.

LESS Seminar

1:30 p.m., Friday: Book Review: The Grid with Bill Smith (Fountain Inn
Aigler Room)
Our modern lifestyle depends on easy access to a great deal of energy. Many
authorities, however, are saying that our present grid is ill suited for now and
for our future when more energy will be needed. Especially troublesome is our
present dependence on fossil fuel for energy production. Gretchen Bekle’s book,
The Grid, provides a history of our nation’s grid, why our current grid is unsuited
for our future and potential steps that can be taken to overcome these problems.
Bill Smith, retired electrical engineer and environmentalist, will review
Bekle’s book. LESS seminars are open to both members and non-members.

Foreign Affairs Forum

3 p.m., Friday: Foreign Affairs Forum moderated by Jeff Dieterich
(Chautauqua Hall)
This forum is designed to facilitate a free exchange of information and opinions on international events and their impact on the U.S., as well as the effect of
domestic events on the rest of the world. Participants also have the opportunity
to discuss future options for the U.S. foreign policy. As moderator, Jeff Dieterich brings his knowledge of foreign affairs to the forum based on his 35-year
career with the U.S. government.

Additional Learning Opportunities
1:30 p.m., Monday: ‘After Lunch Bunch’ Book Discussion: Last Bus to
Wisdom by Ivan Doig with Karen Weaver; prior reading of the book
required (Lakeside Women’s Club Green Gables)
3:30 p.m., Thursday: CLSC Round Table Discussion: Review of Multiple
CLSC Books with John Collier, George Spillers, Dave Blank, Detra Bennett
& Mike Krosnosky (Fountain Inn Aigler Room)
12:30 p.m., Friday: Lakeside Women’s Club Film; no charge
(Orchestra Hall)

